# SPRING 2018 STUDENT HOUSING CALENDAR

## OCTOBER
- October 5: Deadline to apply for October General Transfer
- October 16: Spring 2018 Housing Application opens

## NOVEMBER
- November 7: University Holiday (CLOSED)
- November 23 - 24: University Holiday (CLOSED)

## DECEMBER
- December 25 – 26: University Holiday (CLOSED)
- December 29: Instructions sent to students on Housing Wait List

## JANUARY
- January 1 - 2: University Holiday (CLOSED)
- January 4: Deadline to respond to Wait List instructions
- January 5: Wait List Numbers sent by email
- January 15: University Holiday (CLOSED)

## FEBRUARY
- February 5: Deadline to apply for February General Transfer
- February 14 (Est.): Deadline to apply for Spring 18 Wait List

## MARCH
- March 5 (Tentative): Deadline to apply for March General Transfer
- March 15 (Est.): Fall 2018 Housing Application is available

## APRIL
- April 15: Deadline to apply for “Room to Room” Transfer
- April 30 – May 15: Student rental agreements renewed

## MAY
- May 29: University Holiday (CLOSED)
- May 31: Student rental agreements expire

For more information, return to [our website](#).